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THE RED CKOSS.
Tlia year is ilrnwii t to ariose and we

nrd the im m y due us on suhacriptiou.

Those of our sulm-ribe- r wh mill a red

X after their name un the margin of
the paper, or on the wnpper, are p- -

litrly notified their subscription i due,

or oter due, and lire requested to remit

the name Immediately. We de..lre to

Oh,

",r ",r nn P"""rr has a power press, enlarge our "V"'',l,l"If quietly out the ihe on the table, thru Emily dcml,fbu at the I ofp tper co ,,,,,,1 nrf ulit a, then nrdercd saving ihe would duieon the and
our aecond Volume and will so if wM1T UM. Aa it w nothing unu- - ;'wsh the tli.h. ... giuo followed
properly encourged, promptly j l. sua .r to on moonlight nights her until m he

our aietance, fri mle, neither of urcnt u a iiietion, t'ie droped on hi know

and wa m ill nink vou the AIMiET n;1' iPll,P' on her miwion uiuli-- : hcoide hit mothers lieil, ami thanked Jod
"

if not the BEeVT weekly Wt in tcn
j

tral Kentucky.

THE VILLAGE ANGEL.

A UOOD NTOKV IOII AI.I- -

Emily wa ti e p t and pi ')
of Riverdale. The old im-- rev. rititlr
culled her the 'Miliar ang. !. the young!
men admired her bv duv and dreaine.1 of
her hy night ; and even her cimiiious
of own felt f r h r a pure regard,
free the least of envy or

Had any one asked if hn was
beautiful, the reply 'era:
'Tin sure I don't know; the is so

vond we all love hr: we i sn't lu lu it."
ycs, reah si hi'r

hair, deep. eve,
dark arav, and her fair round with
aentlenesa and natience shiiiin? fnm
ever' fixture. You might deny she I

n 1...1 iii.....i..wn mill iiiiii, ini, ,im uuhi unu
.1..'. -- i.- I i -iiiUll Hi .1 ftl' l."ai iiaiili JnI'1Ti;'I.1ut perwuial lovoliucss.

What little romance there had been ia
Ktnilv'a hannv life, she lnu! maile

for quite fbhioncd

object. parent bring 'n curled

own1" als.ut

heart iromitinir her to tlie moat
worthv ailvanUgw of this bhwsing, she
had often helped those in need, and

it iu such a way tlmt
she ftV.ii.Ic.1 Hie twtentutlt.ll of ehitrltv.
andCTUIthercciiiiei.Uu.f,, lalhai.'k l,
fuliies. uuhurdeiie.1 bv any sen, of hu- -

"
mlliatiim ohliiriition.

It was one summer afternoon, whil
sitting with mother on the piiuu of.'
their eleguut i.'lutgc, that Kiuily saw a a

young man staggering Ihe

vf a heavy !mtw filitsi wiih tegeutoiv.
ll i waa coming up the and as he
drew nmr she saw that his fnca was very

and U ieonly lis. plainly the
of earn and sorrow. Hhc w at hod him as
he advanced, her revealing the sud-

den sympathy whii h his apcarance had
inspirol in hur hirt.

Kei hing the house oppusitc,
tin. ..ouug luan let his rct ujhiu
tin and tho gate; then,

Wilsons.

hcray

working

wealthiest

directly

thinking

M'eJtca.-- J

lie essayed j'Korgive

rememU Iho lady
result. Wiping bc!jl afternoon.
his for marly iIetricto

M.tnnllii.iir with Ij, IIia in

position, and at that a slight
girlish swept by ai. l a
voice "I hold it while you

Surprised, and not a little emburru.ed,
hn n nnlel for a silence;

while gratitude shone fr .in his dark
eyes, he

"You aro kind mi s, I thank
you."

And he wheeled hi buid. n the
yard, glaucing almost reverently at his
geutle assistant.

"My mother thinks you have not lietu
long in our village," said Kmily, sin iv.

"No, only three days, a
you tee, tuid I don't riuch work,
I shall by and by, I think, and a

feint smile passed over his feature.
of work to be he

it give if he knew
name," eoutinued the inaidcu saga-

ciously.
"Thank my name ia

Wilson, aud and I on th Flats."
He spoke hesitatingly, and blushed a he
mentioned nam of poorest lo-

cality in towu. Presently h looked

hut bis oouipauiou was gone, and was

tow sitting on the piiuia again as quietly

a if ah had not at all.

That nam drov off," niused

Thomas, a he weut

"WM I dou't It is a low place,

liut was kind; ther ant niij,hty tow

girls would what did."
That whil Kmily

father wer conversing Lying
hud out h kuw anything of the Wil-

son and h wondering what

.Hli..t littlo wit h was drivina-- at" th
T

o.i.rhL across tit wav ram ui.

frrred to the Intii.b-ii- t of tlia afternoon,

to to

in

ou

and added:
"It was ffA In you, Kmiljr, very

gotsl ; hut are rathar low pfplc
these They livrvl in Daymouth
before here; in fact old

nian died there. He wan a one, it
in aidt and drank himself to I
don't know, I shouldn't wonder the

took him, fr he won't work
steady. I hired him the first he I
eame here, and he wm off in the after-

noon ; and the next morning he looked
pale, and hi eyea were nil. t really
don't Islicve he is of murh account."

kniily, wii wm very fur from ((tar-

ing the caller' suspicion, waa about to
uv than drink minted

,U tie fiature. red now of the

rrs, but, t:me used in ar- -

gument in generally thrown shei
held peae, ami resolved to ascertain j

. ....11 t. :.. I. t I.
ii'irmii. iw.-- iiiiij( ini' iimT ino

often vUi'' liipvnerran.l of mercy
he ili'iuounted '! iuouirctl in

limit.. Mr. ih,M lived. The (iiimn
dirtvl.d her, an ominous fhake of
the head, and Eiuilv, reil vting upon tlie

f..rce of prejudice among all clawca pur- -

.ul on foot, h ading the pony

lv the
-- maliest oldest, and dirti.-- of all

naoimuons on ine nan wiuineone
which had poiuted out to her.
llllchinff the nonvtoat.n.le in the win-- !

dow-sil- l for there was no other place,
not a tree or shrub grow ing in the vii in- -

Emily kms-kei- l iiii the and
awaited with peculiar feelings the answer.

wsm in the 'ixn of Tliomas,

Li.' rendcreil speech-- !

ii, in a voice which

revealed luth iain i:nd lil'irtiHcatinn, he

:m''': i

"Will you come in ! You find it
a wretched idnoe. wc can't it- -

i -t now."
I l 1...

him int". uu lioV'V. In the first Mrnn

wwil4sihnrluirii.iiiiiloU w--k-

r "'no. n'"r """ '
on which tmr stains were vet

iMble. Thomus saw Kmil ut
iie andhesimply said, "My ris-- !

liut there was angui-- h .uimj..
-,', ut- - lll, r " in "iB u'

W"u1'' 3"'" lik ,u herr he

.added. maiden incline!
her head, and followisi him into the

Ii muIht, where, upon a cot lay

And if r, bail n gtoasv" JJ"J--bro-

her todu of hT ""I'": l

Uk,U.o

herself while quietly '"fi stove and amdd

another Her the "M " ll"irJ. up ahp,
i.i.le in town, and a liitl-o- f five sun.-.urs-

,

take n

quiet

-

under

road,

pale, marks

liarrow
walk, oiiened

wi;h

bern

womau in tlie stages of. He just in time to the
was suiluu heart.

h"r nd he

moving forward with his load, me, but them iio uiucii luld- - j

to enter, but the swung to. ; wor,, m, itt0 love. Oh! I
his progr is. Again he triod, wi'.h '

r uow, you are
the same the ierspira-- 1 h,, Tom this P..r
lion from brow, he looked about ! he is worn out.

wli!ili hitlil

n. "lent
figuio sweet

will
come

uiomeni
thru,

replied :

into

I'm stran-

ger, get
but

Tapa haa lots doue,

mii. you some only

your

Thoiuas
live

the the
up,

moved
ber

with bis lotui,
wonder.

she
do she

tveuing, and her
she to

if
family, "th

m

and

they

they enme the

death.
hut

day

i

that
and

that
away,

h.l
what

bridle.

ity dir

will
bet

! 11

m

ghince
child,

r'Ma-

The

bed,

Her

youug

gave t ) her coiiiitenaiice a brilliuncy
weired, t'rightlul. As Kinily

the invalid til usin her inquir-
ingly, and said :

"C'urinsity is som.-time- cruelty. Why
did you come?"

"With the how ut' being met as a
answered Kinily, with a gentle

reproof, at the tanw time placing
baud on the sullerer'f brow

. ,k. an l tal.o care ol Alice and
. . ..... . .

me, t o, but he can t uo it all, so he lifts
,'.

to let o work go sometimes, and.
,.n l . ,,,,., bis employer, thinks he

is idle. It nw vert much
..ii.vttm ...,l I hnvn lint luwn nil wkII linm.
wi.... .i. i.. ... .. . Kh- -!

ifur siiitti.r. luit Kin. iv avi. list the

queelioii, ami then the woman wcut

"Yes, it is always so ; you to spare

my feelings; your motive is good, but I
can see through it. My husband's niis- -

fi,rtune first set him on the dowuwurd

tlt, aud then by poverty came

until ull was lost. Now we must bear

hi unfortunate reputation, but not long
not long." She r .ised her heaven-

ward, as if imploring

"Dear mother, d uot sjicuk so; you

are I have on e u ' li," said Tom in a
tremulous voice.

"My dear boy, my life my blowing !"

she murmured, temlci !y.

' r.milys eye ullod with as she
saw the H ther's wuu hand the

ru i Is that fell ou her sou's brow,
'I'ltM, 1.... i.Kmmv luis , .I.A mhiiI:a ..- - '
..V-- :,. I. ....... - M'lisou wut uo uvtter. ., .nr. it it-- 1

sou. Do not give way tn Be-- ,
member 1 am your frieud." Tlie invalid
smiled faintly aud shook her head.

Miowiug una lunner w.uvcrsauon wouiu
t injurious louor, uuus uer auu u,
rlosiug tli clioiuir door as she went out.
Uuc agaiu iu t!i fii. t room, the maideu
said: "Mr. Uaou.wiU you do m a la--

r.iimy, pioctug uun.tr Uui iu mm

hH.ul. "Kua auwu lu us altav
aud buy what your mother be
sur uot forget uuit and Jellie.- ......

"God blew bright faoe" he niur -
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mured, in a chocked Voic, and iin

Ivcly pressed her hand.

"I will stay hem until you return,"
ha mid, a ha took his hat and hurried

away. When the young man returned
ha found the kittle ringing orer the lire,
ami the table art, while little Alice, wlio

had awakened hy the cheerful sound,

mt in her chair gating at Emily in
amazement "Yeu are too good, miss;

tall,

did not believe thnt there wan one left "At loot 1 how ofton I have prayed
in the world aa good a you are," mid for thin hour. I've heen far away, Kmi-To-

regarding her as if ho wm some- - ly, In foreign lands, the star at home
thing more than humnn. "In't praise has alwuy shone bright. I kn w you'd
me but take out your huudle and Ml be true, Emily, fSr God gave you to

and ""1"".
of room, and

r lumns legiiuung her morow
do Tom's

and ai her ri.le ahe invUihlc, when

come j her turned Ihmw,

I away

Whart

ber
from taint

would have
but

fine

that

ouiet

her

her

face

ud:
in.

her

r

if

her

The

I came

v

"M.v

l.iw

evidently Iat arose see lat
nearly Iran- - of his mother's She hiul

sd y, large Ms'k, m:;c Circvcr. by grief,

lrrin!,,,, t,u
and

''um

linn,

very

you,

hard

hoy after

other thine

help

gate

almost
gl:in

frieud,"
her

weakened

iwnw.1
on:

wish

degree

eyes
death.

all

tear
n cares

jetty
HU',M(

sadness.

ailiUMl

yout

heen
up

hut

me
have nipper prcnertly. Of course you
got some sttwk f

"Yes, though I w.m afraid I wo doing
wrong."

Emily reproved him for that sentence,
and then went on with her pre;iantion.
In a hint time a repast, which to Tom

r. f.,i tii.,r l io iricnil wiiiru nail iKi'n neiii loo
them when rlnrvation seemed inevitable.

The next day, and every day fir a
V.iU Wli.ri.m l,,l, it,. .n.

lhiht of her presence to thnt wri't. hod

a!le. and chwre.1 and vuiufurka the in-- 1

valid and her children, not forgetting to
enlist Ihe crvi.-- e of the village phviciun
in the Mine cause. Hut he could'do lit-- !

tie for the luffercr; ahe could only be.

m.iic easy uunng ner onci suyoneann
she could not recover. And at length
the time came when his wonls were to he'
verified, and Tom Wilson, standing nt
the side of the little couch, knew that his
mother would not live an Oh! it

Emily would only comet He could not

lsar this tcrrilde blow alone, with littl.
Alice clinging to him in fear. And still

'ihe terrible minute drail on, and at
length Emily came mid stood hy U side,
ami to make hi in stronger she too one
of his hands in h'T own. Together the
three looked down uimui the blnnchiil face-

and wast.-- l frm of the invalid, and raw

l'.1..t .. ... '.I I I iP I

nw the lip- -. tf if graving (or nir. Orvnt
U nhm-- the wnV lr.t oixl tn.

rill- - down his cheeks, and at intervals

the words c.iuie forth in convulsive
whi,Hrs: " Oh, Ood! thsi! n.u.-- t I

""' mJ ""'"' r - nean. ...... -
an.l tried to tniile. but she had not the

str ngtb, and instead she worked her hand

alo.ig the counterpane until it touched
his. Tt.ut dolroyi'd the lost mrticlvof
his and sinking on his kuee

wolt " "lv '" " WP ll'u
anL-ui-h niuke him a child before his

(V .i.ir.
'Tom," said Emily, in a low voice.

tumed towaril Kmily, and gazed upon

her imploringly.
"lie calm, dear fruiul," she suid, tear-

fully.
"Oh, Kniily, yon are all that I have

left! Oh, Kmily, if I dared to love

you ." Ho paused, and Ms Ixsly
shook like a l "nf. A -- tlu ho spoke :

"Kniily, next to her I h ved you. May

I?"
. "Yes, Tom," and thus thev were

iu the pii ncc of death.

Five oars had ed since the night

when Kmily cive Tom her promise at
the lied-..!- ,; of his dead mother. Very

loiiif uou wwirv' unu uevn i.f..in. . v le!ir?i.ehcs. aol.M ilou'its and muilV' ' "
fears had come ami gone, i nly to come

P KHin' Emi,r w-- now twentv- -

.. I I 1 I 1... 1... !.
yeani uiu, aim .uukeu ujm.i u

villagers as an old maul, mutual sue was

h" , but because she refused

so ninny lovers some distinguhed and

rich.
"My child, my dear Kmily," said her

father, one evening, when they were sit-

ting ou the piazza, iu the very same place

where she had seen her only accepted
lover, "I think you have dor.u your duly
in waiting. Your life is your own, and

from the fact that you have uoi heard

from Tom for two years, it is uot likely

that you ill ever hour from him again."

"Don't father! Oh, please don't," suid

Kmily, shuddering.
"My prcciou daughter, I would not

uiu you for the world. It is only my
love for you that cause uie to sieak
thus. You proved to m tliat Tom was

good, else I would not hav .sanctioned
the engagement 1 lo went away to make

hi, fortune, taking with hiul his little
: ... i.:.. L ..r

U9H-r-. 1. W M.M W 11.... V. H., ,... .... . . .
lutv.ug napK-ue- i io uuu, ou. lime buu
ilt.,,ce iudicate something

"He will com hack, Cither," she re-

plied, a far-ot- dreamy look iu her eyes,

Tom will come back."
Us a monoma iia with bar, Ui vil- -

lagers suid, and ;th grief, for it was
dreadful to so th fairest flower thus

i0ier. But on morning Kmily cam

ioruu-- r soil, aud ner reiiu wouuereu,
... ... .1,. hu.l luu, .um.ivs .ml li.l.

Lja. Th day drew ton cksss; aud just
t twilight enrriage dashed ii to the

.
' door, auj uuiuedmtelw there ajighUxl

vorr He sfsjuiesoed, w idenngly, and down stain lingiug ajid luukiug like her
t... ..;i.. ..i....:. . - .- .- .1..11 -- ... i.. t:J. . . ...

!

uoods

hour.

1

noble looking man, Vho presently
assisted very' lieaiitiful young girl to
alight. Together they emne up the stc;si
and into the house. Kmily, rtanding in
the parlor, pressed her hand to her
heart, and grew faint with anticipation.
Presently the door opened, and the

entered.
"At last, my dnrling," he said, kiing

her twlc face and smoothing her hnir.

when he took my mother.
"A nd I knew you'd come back, dcar-et.-"

Kin wk later Emily became Mia.
Wilkin, and a happier home thnn their
doea not exiat. Little Alios lirea with
them yet, but ere long ahe too will have
a home of her own.

nktUrr ma Snilib.''
A g"- - atory ia told of Dr. Caldwell,

formerly of the University of North Car-

olina.
The doctor wm a small nmn, and lean,

hut M hard and angular u the most ir-- ri

gnUr of pine knot. -

He lnokedM though he might betou'h, I

out lie did not reem to be trong. cv- -

erthehna he wm, among the knowing

""s'. reputed to be e "a n cat, ' and
in I'l't'on wm by no nieana deficient in

k"""'"' of the "nianly art." Well,
in ,h" freshman clasa of a certain year
wm a burly beef uiountaineer or eighteen f

or nineteen. This genius conceived a
S""" l"lt or ll physical
dimensions, and hi soul wm horrified

to potential in his rule.
1'isir Jones, that is what we'll call him,

had no idea of niornl force. At any rate,
he was not inclined to knock under end
be controlled deswticully bv a man be

'
imagined he cwilJ tieT)f Whip. At length1
he to give the old gentleman
a grutccl pr v:itc thiu-liin- some night,
ip the College t'amptis, pretending to
mistake him for some fellow student.

Shortly after, on a dark und rainy(!.. 'IlKrht .IitlU'4 innt tllO I lifefitfk rvwwv111eT tli

WnlMii tip wUm, 9:
"H''1K Wraith! you WK-al-

, it this

And with thnt he struck the old gen-

tleman a blow on the side of the face that
nearly fi lled him to the ground.

ISollu "ua no'K. " ltrca
lilm.-el- f, and at it they v.ent. Jones'
youth, weight, and muscle made him an
"ugly customer," but after found or
two the Doctor's science began to ti ll,
and iu a short time lie hod knocked his
antagonist down, was a straddle of his
chest, with one hand on his throat and
the other dealing vigorous culls on the
side of the head. ,'

"Ah! stop; I beg pardon. Doctor,
Doctor Culdwcll a mistake for Heav-

en's sake. Doctor f " he groaacd. "I
though it was Smith!"

The Doctor replied with a word aud a
blow alternately.

"It make no difference : For ull pres-

ent purposes, consider me Smith."
And it is said that old Bolus gave

Jones such a pounding that he never
made 'another mistake, as to personal
nlMeutity.

"
wooirs w it.

We clip the following paragraph's from
the (ihisgow TiMcs:

A tellow who was going to he hung,
aid that his business had pmvtJ ruin-

ous, and that he had hecu forced to
"suspcud."

A circus company travelling iu Ar-

kansas in its first sen .on, has been tw ice
attached. Their lirst season has proved
it second 'seizin.'

India rubber ba-lh- s are fashionable
with the kubituet of the si:ating rinks up
north. They keep a pile of struw just out-

side the enclosure, and when the footing
fails, they Ond themselves acmbuted on
the ncorc--t straw pile.

Th epizootic is bringing art uud the
times tliut try mens "solos."

n., , ,i . i r r . . .1
1 IN ISSV tiling no S....JW ui ..r IMai.'.i-

who aro dealing with tho epizootic is lo
"heer it , ,

A Kurrii. t

Says the Columbia Sjm tutor:
Mr. Kphraim neighbors were,

invited to his house lust week to a "curu-- 1

shucking and quilting. .o one who
attended supposed anything HK.ro iuter- -

csting than a and a quilt -

i k... ui.,..111 MUtll. .".Ill, (.UK UUU. IM"H 1.1V... . .... ., .
gue.ii having ooeu caned, irom laisir 10

the relreshmcut prepared Tor the ooca -

siou, to their uatouuhiudit a proachcr
stopped forward, and, w ith ho usuul

. . .i ileereiiiony, united iu tht) uuu uonu. o.
iiiutriiuouy a daughter oi .nr. r.euucr
autt ouo of the uei-hb- oi lys. The af--

fair was mauuged so quietly tlutt none of
tlia oonimuy bod- a suspicion i f the in--

teiiilt .I marriage until the pur. lea were
, .. .... '.ou in nour. 1 no ecremojiy over, uiuner.... ' . - iA .l.i..k .IIIiMiiiiH ill uniir. miLttr un

hand weut to work . aiii, the bai.py
thuxki .g more eoru than any oue

. - .
else ou the ground.

r.Ti:iu..KTni.
HliU

I'p inrl twa.T, like thr rv of lh mominp,
Pouring from mrth to U home, in th mm;

80 let nr itiil ftar, (refit It am) lovingtr,
in)j irmemberad by what I hav dttm.

Mjr narna and my and my lomh, all

Tha lirirf nvvot timt well and (mtiently run,
80 M me pm awnv, iirarrfiilU, ami niluntlr,

Only irmfmlfriTvl by what I hare done.

Gladly away from thia toil would I ImnU-n- , '

lp tn the crown that for me lian hoen won;
rnihotight of hy nkn In reward or pmioa

Only mM'Hilcrcd by what I hare done.

I'p and away, lika odor of nunnet.
That NWeetcn the twHiht aadarkneMcoaiea

on,
Ho he my life thinfr IVH hut not not ired,

And I hut irmembcivd by what I bavedona.

Yea like the fragrance that wandera in fnh-na-

M'here the Oowcra that It ram from are
rloed np and fmv,

80 would I be to thi world'n weary dweller,
Only rememliereil by bal J harednnc.

Needn then the pnKoof llielore-write- n rword,
Tba D.iine and the cpitnph graved on tlia

atqneT
The thinga that we lired for let them be our

atoiy,
We a but remcrubercd by what we

hare done.

need not be miiwed, if mv life haa leen bear
Ing x

( A iu rammer and autumn mnred ailcntly

The blipoin, and tiic fruit, and the eevd of U
'

aeaon.
I ahall atill be remembered by what I bare

dona.

need not be minav-d- if another u creed mo.
To reap down thoae fiidda which in spring I

hare anwn ;
II'--' who d whoowedia not mix--

by the reaper,
I le ia only remcmU'red by what he haa done

Not myrlf, but the truth that in life I hare
apuken,

X4 uiynelf, but tlie aefd that in life I hare
aown,

Shal1 " " -'-V n" f'Wt.
Wavethe-Wit- I have sisikwi, tht iliiuaa I

have dime.

Sc let my Uvlue Ik-- io U dyltw.
So let my n:ine He, milil-a- ; lii.fcni'fcii,

L'nprnir. .1 and unntiwod I ct.all .till be

Yes but rrmen.tienHl bv what 1 tiavedono.

CioiiM front hnaipure.
A woman's fitness come hy fiis.

Easy it is of a cut louf to steal a
hive.

Winning will put every man into

courage.

Tlie world-i- s still deceived with orna-

ment.

Fruits that blossom first, will first be

ripe.

Ixive all ; trust a few ; do wrong to

none
Good words are better than bad

t'mkes.
Tis not a year or two show us a

man.

All ilcnlx are doubled with au evil
word.

Were man but content, he were per-

fect.

The nature of laid news infects the
teller.

Ill blows the wind that profits no-

body.

He is well iid that is well satisfied.

Vuhecdlul vows may heedfully be

broken.

Scorn at first, make after love the

more.

A good man's fortune inuy grow out

at hi heels.

Wo cannot weigh our brother with

oursclf.
m p

In time, we hate that which wo often

l'cur.

Tis iu ourselves that wo are thus, or

thus.

How hard it is to hide the sparks of

uuture.

CurloiM PhjM'nl I'Ijchoiucuoh.
We have learned recently of one of

the most reuiarl'Hble and unaccountable

cuse of phcuouiciia that has perhaps ever
hoea recorded. For reasons of iklioocy

we w ithhold the naiiio of the lady, w ho

is nu estiinublo and w orthy citizen of
... i ... i. .i ..i irrHiiaiori, iiiougu i.te.w . uuuui.ui..

deuce to i uthentii'ato the facU wo sluill

B've- - lr the last iifteen or eighteen

months this lady bus, at times, mflVrcd

exquisite Jorturc,au-i- d by the JL-- . harjt-

from her right side, below the bioust of
piece, ct' whalebone, or soiuothing o
ueurly whalelsiuo n. to bo

uudistinguishahlo froiu it. 1 le pieces
are. of dill rent lengths, variug tr.nu

hulfau ln h to twoor three inches, bluck
. i ....i .....:.i:.... it.a ,l..n'..l... RWI w.w.

- . .. . , : . .i -

or wlialel me wiion tlirowu lino uie ure.

Souiearo fcieclo.1J with coiisideratuo loroe,

while others drop out, a it were. The

s,K,t of dwhurgelsasoiii whut depross- -
. ... . ... ... . I ; .. ..., n,l wrinKleU sunaee. w.io.ti ... u

., . iare riwud onuco, apHtreii.iy t.use...
it'. I.i ... .1 ,. .1... ......ii......... , I...n i sym n- - Him wmn -
yumitj ....... II il, l,.,lir fu.'l.d a aiilid

sulsstii .oewho-tshnisare.emblwIthecuu -

figurv .ousof . whule. This sulUtauc.i.rl.
t i ii nu ..I...u pi rvml iu tili'unoi: i iw ihivmclui

Is. s . a L ,
air. lis tu iiiiiiii itiar iiir, uiiawr.'j" J -

and. allog. ther, it is ono of

th mdVt curwus iu Ut velopuu nU that
i . ......

has ee lo our knowledge. tnl't.

VHtaiai tJliM riiiaiilMariiir
1 v . . . ..r. ,irm,'n n m.

There 0thinir eh in theworld which
hear the mmv of fa nativity so unmif
takobly a wn,ad humor do. Th
sicecho of ltnrke Mft have lieen

by Welistcr, thtfnetry of Word-
sworth and Houlhy mihthav. been writ-
ten by Americans; there is nofh,g a,oUt
the (iermnn philosophy which a, es-

sentially (ierman that it migh ni.nve
been English, and there are tome yie
French drnmatisU who could almost hV,
imiluled Hhak.'ieare himself.', But it
not so with wit and humor. Give a jesiv
and it needs but discernment tolellw'rk they had to l almtit for a smile,
whence it came. Sheridan's handle their neighbor's cheeks o lie

ted remark concerning Dundos, that he
"resort to his memory for his wit and to
his imagination for hi fact," could not
possibly have been by any but an
Englishman, or even by an Englishman
of any other than Phcridar' time.

Douglas Jerrold'a wittiri-un- "It is bet-

ter to be witty and wise than witty and
otherwise," was not only very English,
but very Jerroldy, and few people would
need to be told who said it.

And so it js w ith the humor of other
it i,, ... ..

people. no wouiu nesiinic Mr a mo-- 1

r i i i i
lui-ii- i w rtviui iivuiiiii nun luu inuii mio,
vaunting the glories of Ihe past, wanted
to know "where you will find a modern j

buudiDg which ha i hrtjjl so long as the
uc ..t ones ? juully cyid. ut u S,r
Kith.:ril btocles nativitv from his celc- -

Kra,e:1 .awn. ceml .. I

friend, to whom a he said, Tf ' o .l,l,l
ever com within a mile of my housed
hope you will stop there."

Perhaps the most &tf)ngly marked hu
mor, however, isthtt of our own coun-- 1

try. It is of "p-on- guago sort a kind
of too much like us
to belog'loiiny body else. Thackcry'e
joke.alsiut the size of sir oysters was
purely English, of course, "md diliered
in every way from tliat of his Amerigo
companion, who remarked Hu be had
setii an oyster so large that it "tutik throe
men to swallow it whole." Kqwaiy'!

Amenctu wss the remark of th. North
.Carolinian, who, in rpenkins-o- f tl.e ex-

treme leanness of his neighbor's hogs,
said "he had to put overcoats on them

to enable them to make a shadow in the
run." It must have been this North
Carolinian's brother who said an acqu.uit-auc- e

was "so tall that he never found out
when his feet got cold tift they got warm

ngaia."
Nobody but an American could

culled Hhukspcarc a "boss poet," as is

Ward did.
Hut the most peculiarly American

form of humor yet developed is tlmt which

has lately becomo so popular among edi-

torial paragraph-write- r in our Western
Stutcsj. It is index rilmble, and we can

indicate what it U only by giving one or
twu trjustitpiv.

"Mrs. Owin, of ' Davenport, assisted

the kitchen fire, one day lost week, with

the kerosene can. The heavy rain kept

a good many people attending the
funeral."

"A Chicago man ate ten dozen of eggs
on a wager lust week. The money he
won bus been paid to his w idow."

"A man out in Kansj i said he coul 1

drink a quart of Cincinnati whiskey, aud
he did it. The on his
coliin cost 113 25."

We cannot fail to discover at once the

pureutage of anything of this sort. . I'is
too evidently indigiuous to be uiistukou
for au ex. tie.

The jests of other nntious aro equally
a well marked. Your French nut
has an unmistakable shrug of the .bould-

ers alsiut il. German wit is elalsiratc
and minutely accurate iu all its details.
A Seoi.'h joke must of necessity be gim-

let pointed, else it could never bo tiriveu
home in the head ofa Scotchman.

Weci.iiuot only discover the nationali-

ty of j.st in;erual evident-x- but
e can often tell tho exact region whence

itctt.no, and sometimes eveu its very au-

thorship is apparent. When wc bear a
man say that he "wrestles his hash" at
such a p!:ice, we know very Well that uuuii.jii.ii.i ...r i.u ait.i..l i...

The man who ki yon "what you ve got

on your wheelhouso h wheu liowanUto!
know what you propose to do, ha no

j to tell onybiHly thut he has lived on the

banks of the Mississippi river. Audit.
could only have Iss u a college student,

uc 1 a sophomore at that, who, wbeii

eil wh.it stars never set, replied, "nsst- -

fi.
There :ire some jesU, as wo have al -

r...i.lv r.,in.i.-L.u- uIhimh v.,.-- suihiinihio.... ...... ...... ,1, .
': - . ... it. ....I lUCll rope,
u apiiroui , nouiiuu hum 01 n'""
no.uiy all on nai:e mui,

T

ehsiely iniituttxi hu ina.ter lu the niaf r

of puns, hut be haji nwer shown biiuse
l ... u- - ..l.u .... II...Iv u . ,.- -7 -

.. i i. it ...... .1 ...I. ..r il.tt
. w,.Ku ,.uW - -

v..iuL r nf aur.tr.nniaiLl. who.. IU VaUlttllltf
r- -

hu warns, savs:
"Tliera Mrs. K.,

a
- - -i

uh kutK k a u UMe u a iiiwu
tllsf It sail rill.

. ? ".,ll .. . L... . kijsji aiullhaiViirV kwll lUT
ki l.rd fruut her hu.Uit.isii U..iu

'
. . i.i k..4-- 1 1

dure uuiu " ii,ij

, I'';"'" . ,..raaMM.

TcTaa,cvtaitllr nol o lv e1a vap I

like Churl fiwaIt una he, of ronae,
(who elm eouM it haWi. '

hu.1... . 1 . .b . r 1 ! 'w ir, ,
, u, ni aiinenor in :

th lln Home, fWi.a,, io
in the morning than any ntherTLrtttil, cicept arwi, wnir . H.

"

little
much-qu'vl"-

nide

have

from

froiu

later
or the writers, by sayinjr, "l n j hut you

e I mnke it tip hy piinj away earlier
in the avowing." Ilia pood things were
alway so tlsautinlly and wholly hi own,
that there is no poM'ility of mistukinf;
their origin. No other utu could have of
thought lii thoiifrhtsor anyiiwn ike
them. Nobody else wbuld hnvr tr of
thought of pitying our forefuthora who

vil hefiire the timea of candlelight, be-l- e

cause when they cracked a joke alter
one

aurVlIiat they understood il.

Ag- 1, anol decision of tho poet--
aster-gen- e ml ht, Inconvenienced a mil-lin- n the

or more of lr,.working formers,
mei'hani, and thln,iie. 8eTeral

' " poe.l by UongreM
whereby seeds !.,
colild be sent through Af.Kuh at one- -

half cent an ounce. This luv .nubled
thousands of our readers in remAa local- -

tics to receive 8owur and vegeuibkee,l the
from .i.ii.ii growers, vho is
would otherwise lnave liecn obliged to in
without tIlenl

hu ,u hu HuMy
M At the last sea-io-n of Congre.

. it
k w mc.,eil which

, , . . ., -p . .aui.nnuijamM.ng
frrniitii.ii- SilillLlMfSnl rwMlnl niriln . " ......

I Itm tITUt ul.nw snmll larkiirM of miner If
als, sample of goods, in fact almost any
thing, to be sent through the mails, in
twelve-ounc- e packages, at one cent an
ounce. i

The new law ha been so construed the
that seedsmen are no compelled to di-

vide a paAage into six parts.
As nearly all the (rdcrs received by
seedsmen range fron. one lo four pounds
o,eu- - vney,.,i, reauuy n, seen
that the exuting hoy requires a laree I
amount of ktbur.

W are credibly Ufornitd that the
Congi, 0 t;10 tlnipj State zombies
annually su.tiui.t Jaws for tho benenvf
the peoiJe. Mhe,w jaWi a? in- -'

tcrprcur V- - tho p.in.ter-geiicru- l, a
specimen of beneficial legislate j Would be
it not le liette to enact postal Ww that
could be reail'lr underMood hy the hutw.

nut
blest postmosteryt the cross-road- than
for a million or now of our citizens to be

annoy . I and incontetienccd by their ex-

ceptional decisions of on. or more of their
H.t.1

servants? Rural Worhl

Olid XnmcH.
A gentleman who is foud o-- kinds the

of literary quips and oddities ha. Jiscov-ei-e- d

in Allen's new history of Keuucky

the fbllo)';i curious collecliou of nuues tha

aiuomr those of the earliest settlors of
tn

ranged in irngruphs according to a
whimsical suggestiveness he fimls iu their

form or sound :

John Itock and Aliijah Stone;

Wm Hochamuicr, John Steale,

Spear, Wm, Sickle, Stephen Scales andj
Goo. WolC-cale- ;

Job Little, Stephen Higg and Wm

Riggen; ,
Thomas SlaughU-r- , Jume Killinf,

Win. Piace, Geo. Fought, Alex. Whp,
Freil. Sliukur, John Willing and

William Summer and Klisha Wiiter;

Philip Welis, William Kivcrs, Diauid

Ford, Johu Ilridgewttter;
William Meadow, John Ficlils.John

Wood, John Park, Houry drove;
A. Hirch, Wm. Oaks, Samuel touuil-tre-

Isaac Crahlroe, William llu;
Kinst Bird, Christoplier Wrut, ami

John Crowe;
Adam Lamm and Kli Bull;

John White, Jeremiah Blacl, Daniel

Brown, J.ilierty Green, Jense druy;

Johu William Nuicc, Jacob
Niwe;

Michael Aichdoucon, Solouou Priest;

James Gone aud John Guxlnight.

ha lti KLhw
At the reiiuest of our oil sulsn-riliei- s

we republish tho followinguseful rc-ip- t :
'

The skin of an aniiuul, whether cow,

calf, colt, or horse, thut d- ou the farm

is worth more at home turn at the tan-

ner's. Cut it lulu narrow slips aud

shave olf the hair with I sharp knifo be-fi-

tho kitehcu fire, r in your work-s!,..- p

ou itormy days aid evenings. You

in.iv make tlieiu Soft by rubhiog. A
IM. 1.

. mtt iiw.lk kV'l.t,.... . , SVlll
rUWI.lllO MIItT IM..', P.. ". , .
1...1.1 I...MA nod tiiULfer than an

It is stronger than houp mm
- ., j, n usej

- t.i.hoop tlry and uoxea, anu ior niaa- -

. i ..

' . ..
--- -"J . j4 A ww.

. . .j .uh,iiiuUi far a chaiu' - a
Iturmt

a
Waun.nu. -- l must g-- married, said

b helor to hi. marrux. ,r,eu.,. - .or .
iimj Hiul m tMlttitll ull t L'MMU Bl.iri.-

Tak care," said tho Benedict, with a

. . .
sigh, "or you may chime I upon a wue

"uu ul u"1 uuu el. n shirt to

cw nrra.
Thj quoatinn haa tiy bvp aaked,

'Why ahoiiM mA.... rcfiyuu. irc-n- i rmtiftjr
nnw f,r n.. -- . . - -

unr--r T. ,i t.

eaten warm. rw Ibrinenteo .

much yrforo iliflicult o d1((Cstion than
when it U a day old."- The proccAoT
fermentation, or "rniinc, eensUl in the

traiifrmation of portioa'tf thetarch
the flour, through the ayency of th

renrt, into sugar, and the further changw
the nigar into carlionic avidgtw, which

icUcs the dough, an4 alcohol. More ca--
of ,pep"ia are prtslucd by entinf

fresh rnisti bread than by any other
article of fcud. White flour, or

that from which the bran has be n w
moved, w ill not make the true "staff of
life." In tho first place, it does not con--''

tain in suffirieut.quantitv tht) elersent
needed lo pfoerly nourith and aastain

hones, rqusclei, and brain, these ele-

ment being mostly contained 'in be '

bran, which ia either thrown Vway or
iv, , ,lu, .,t.i .,1(i ; t. .w.

. ,..:'. I.. &e ,

Wge . prol)rtion t tt.n.h, which., wfion

eaten freel and constantly, causes ob-

struction of the liver and constipation of
bowels; and these two conditions, it

well known, lead lo nearly every
form nf disease. Tenple w ho livtlargeljr
ursn white Hour bread are imperfectly
unurished, kail children brought up upon

cannot be 'hrttUotl.
waVTItrfTy, W the reason that it dor not"
contain the bone and muscle-makin- g ele-
ment they require for vigorous growth.

fine wheat flour could bo banished
from the land and unbolted wheat meal
take iu place, the next generation would
show a wondcuful increas in th size and
strength of body and vigor of mind over

present ouc.

Kmull-Fo- x In Lanfanilkv '
Tho Louisville ledger of the 27th ult.'

contains a candid, fair and eommerwUhU
nrtlVle oll tha ,uhjc f .j, fa

n,.L..:ti.. r. .

"The smull-pox-o- f a very fatal type
U on the increase iu this eily, and al-

though it seems to be the policy of many
Dersons to sijiothe and hide the fact, tha
titnv arrived when the truth can no
longer tV,lcelltt, . it mmtA

w icked. to say criminal, however
business rests may be involved,

to advise the of their danger.

All throughout the btls.'..s". our owix
.11 n.lirhtu..;.. Ul.. i

lis. Iw.n. ,,.,.,, ...J, L'"rr,U"
... c . . .. .v s -- ""

'( "IM II VICIOUS,

every VisUuce it can be troceiV

Kxlvitiun, or"
meeting place of our citiiOn,- -.

caution, or rare. people havus,
deadly virus. II a different

hail been ,urued, many

livn with lis small pox. which they or
tieir neighbor, contracted here. If

of giving the impression through
the public press 'hut there was little if
knr of thcdUeuse in the city, tlie facta

had procluiniol, and our visitor

warned of their dmcr, and they had -

further laicn told thai a
vacciiinatinn with gisia vaccine, matter
furnished very grout security against tho
disease in any form, ami against death by
the disease to an almost aVolute certnia- -'

ty, an untold amount of tuflering and
death would have lieeu Jireyonted, and
tho trade of the city and plactvf amuse-ine- nt

would uot have been seriously af-

fected." '

Xo Ilouir.
There are thousands who know, noth-

ing of the blessed influences of a comfort-abl- o

home, niertly from the want of
thrift or In. in dissipated habits. Youth
wo spent iu frivolous amusements and
demoralizing aastwiatiou, leaving them
at n i sidle age, when the inlellocluol and
the physical ninn should be iu its greatest
vigor, euorva'.od and without one luudi-bl- e

ambition. Friends long since lust,

confidence gone und nothing to look to in

old ago but a Ii. 're toleration iu the com-

munity where they shoul t he ornaments.

No home to fly to wheu wearied with th

struggles iiieideut to life ; no wife to choer

them iu their despondency i no children
to iiinu them, aud no virtuous huaehold

to giv et to the joy of life. All ks

blank, and there is no Lope or succor -

eept thut which is given out by th hand

of public or private ehurities. When thai

family of un industrious and sou IU- -

zcu gather a cheerful far of a

Crtcu county, acd hauda them """Jeo" he livf.g who hv been stricken

Geo.

ltca.lv;

lu.tti.p

casks

Qjher

much

persona

around
wiutry dav, the huint-lut-s man is seeking ,

shelter iu the slatioii house, or beggizig ,

for a nicht's rest tu th out building oi

on who aturU 1 iu life at tli same tioMt.

with do greater advantage i but honesty

and industry built up that house, whil

dissipation destroyed th other.

Tub last Levy Court iui&Eiiii county
eatahlislusJ aud fixed th charge of phy- -'

sit iiuu atlcuding un the puu ia th oua--
tv at tlte eoououiical rat of twwity-fi- v

- .. . . . , icents mil a4U( aua returumg, mux

uol,ling for utisJicuie Airuktlied.

Ir aiivt day aiais ou week., iu
mauy will make uu MruuT

1

. it
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